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PUBLIC MARKETS

OPEN TO REDUCE
"U 4 wit OF LIVING

NKtV. YpKK. .Sept. 1,. Jour
markets with nceomfnodn-tion- s

Tor JHHJ push carts or stands
and 112 .farm wagons were thrown

oi lo llic ptthlic in New York early
today.

The success or failure- - ot thisplnn
to reduce thehih cot of fqod, ne
oordhj !o it proatetens depended on
the- - Jnwrit o'thfl jHirekiiiK public.
Ati HiMM'fll lo heHfewirefs to pet out
tlwir mnrket basket, nud visit the
uinrket iii'nrwt Iheir homes, sent out
by f. JhImn irt(h, pixvidcnt of
the XaUonai irouscwiviV leapic, Wft?

iu iv in a j,Tntrai rusn
lltroHRhout the day to te.t the decla
ration that price? cau be reduced by
purcliasinj; direct fre the prodnc- -

HUT HELMS WAS
F

llinls ddveloiied dt the coronCr's
iniicht (liis moniiu lhat Earl Helms,'
found drnd in n lonciy cabin lit Hie
Auteloe district Saturdqy, was llic
viciiiu of an unknown niuri;rer mid
not' a btiicidr, wvfirst presHmed. It
in the belief of the father of the
youth that tint is the cane, and (he
infjiiot was nfc(ourd pending the
arrival of new witiiefre.es. Although
the farewell notes found with the
body are in the writing of Ilrliurt. and
oilier evidence point tdroiutly to ahUieide, rriendn and rclatics udvuiiec
the murder thWiry wW undyfjjrobe,

BANDIT THOUGHT SLAIN

HAN KIIAKCISCO, Cn!., Sept. 1- .-
uuiuaionn uero iiaa word by nunc
today that "White Wolf." (he ban
di( who has ravaged northern China,
ha been fctmck down by a chande
Inillel while raiding a city of llonati
province.

The cubic ineMi(:e wafc brief. A
,1'irMilutcd in Chinatown, it iudicuicj
ijiat "Wliito Wwir was mortally
Miuiulcd by n chance bullet and
draped himself to n place of hid-jin-- j-,

in which bin bodv was Inter
loiind, prchuinnhly ufter hix Icader-le- "

baud Imd wilhdrawu from its
nild.

ALLIES GIVE GROUND

M BROKEN THROOGH

, j LONM)LS gept. 1, Vido p. iii
;'Tlio Aujilo. French have hud

, io (,'round. but nowhere have
(t hey 'Ween broken ""(lirottali," is tho
ftitjiemwit friyen out ntho French

Tjy

Hutwuumumt in riuumiarv of that
jift of ill) official oiiHHUiiictint of

Uw Kmieli war office referring to It

. ilHt (Juimii uiluck ou tliu French left
' win, piHd pitWIii in I'ml last iWit.
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TH1 AMBJUOAN OPPORTUNITY

THIS European WnV, mlcordiiiK to tho majority of
v , experts, 'furnishes th United States H wo
ucruu opporuuiuy ior too
trade and aholtld" inark the
industrial expansion. The trade! 6f the belligerents must
naturally fall to America,", and it wtmld seem, should give
mimoivsq impetus to the textile Mm uictal industries.

.It wduld seem that iu'thues of peace the average defic-
iency in white bread products of the belligerents is some-
what in excess of the inmiense total of !KX,(HK),000 bushels
produced by this country this year, so that the American
surplus lt --100,000,000 should bring most, fancy prices in
the oVent that bottoms dan be procured for the handling
oi mis immense lonnage.i

AjrrieUlturc and Industries that manufacture and eater
to it should enjoy a prosperity that ought easily to offset
the disadvantages ol "Withdrawals of .European capital
from Aiurcienil securities', and in the end we should find
ourselves atcreditor instead of a debtor nation.

Belgium, .the "Cockpit of Europe,"
Rich in Bloody History

Ucljrium has been described n ''the
cockpit of Kurope." In the hist 400
ycar more man 130 great battles
have been fought on Its sot), and in
the lait three weeka battle tar
greater than the greatest of these
have rushd headlong into hMory.
Events ef the last tew days hw tlto
Delgll little changed from th RcU
gll Julius Caesar encountered a
thouMRd years ajto. "The most for-

midable ot nil the tribes of Gaul," ho
described them. Caesarjjteuad them
then doing exactly what, they are do
la today waging war with their
neighbors across .the .Rhine, tho Ger-

mans.
Then the realm ot tho Uelgil was

ot .vast extent, extendlnc from the
llhine to tho English Channel and on
the south to tho :amo and the Seine.
Now It Is a little bit ot a country.
Its whole area la only 11,375 square
miles. Just about tho same as tho
combined areas of San Francisco.
San Mateo, Santa Crux, Alameda,
Contra CqsU Mar,ni go Mcn
dodno, Napa and Solano counties.

But every foot ot its soil Is hal-

lowed with heroic memories. Reckon
up the great battles that cling to
your, memory. Hqw many ot them'
were foaght on Belgian soil Rami!-- ,

lies, Oudenarde. Fontenoy, Necr-wlndc- o.

Courtral, Waterloo, Namur,
Liege. j

All about Liege, which added a
new page to Its heroic history In the;
first week ot tho war, are places o(1

great present' or historic Interest
At Seralng arc tho gigantic glass
works, foundries and machlno Bhons
founded by the .Englishman John
Cockerlll, In business partnership
with King William I ot Holland, iu
which was built the first locomotive
en the continent ot Kurope. Among
the buildings ot these establishments
are the summer palaco of tho old
I'rlnce DUliojw and a Clstcrlclan ab-bo- y.

West ot Liege along tho Mauho Is
lluy, whero Peter tho Hermit founded

monaster)' and where the remains
eC. that pioneer .crusader were bur-
ied. Namur Itself has not had quite
so stirring a history at Llcgc. jet it
has been the scene of many sieges
and battles. Louis XIV besieged It
in 1C73, William III In 1C95, and oth
ers In 174G. 1792 and 1794. Here.
too, lies burled the heart of Don
John of Austria, the victor ot Le--
panto, under a- - monument erected by
Alexander Farnese. Here, too, ln

Geography of
(National Geographical Society

Bulletin)
MAMNHB-- Za Belgian city of

about 70,000 situated on the D)lc

river about half way between Ant
werp and Brussels. It Is In a sense
the religious capital ot UelKlum, Jlie
archbishop residing there be Inn, tho
prlmato of the Catholic church of
that country. It gavo the name to
Mechlin laco, for which It was onco
famous. It Is ono of the busiest
railroad centers In Belgium, the linos
from Antwerp to Brussels and from
Ghout to Llego crossing there,

The lordship of Malpcs was con-

ferred by Pjppln iho Short on Count
Aden In 7S4. During tho following
century Charles tho Bald bestowed
the fief op the .Bishop of Liege, Dur-

ing the religious troubles of tho six-

teenth century it was sacked, Dur-
ing the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries It was captured in turn

the French, Dutch and English.
The French finally removed the

Is 1894, since which time
lias been an unfortified place.

rfFJIOM L!KOK TO NAMUK-rfTfc- O

.valley of the MeUsu from Liege to
Namur Is vsyy plolllieM'ju and y,

and is densely populated
evN for Mfdgiuii), which Is (he most
Btiilr po(iultd country u nurlb,
Them are many bold cliffs aud oil
llffa and ruined Im bordcrlHK

H, while IwHUWsblu ikrivlnx vll- -

and rich Hidnr flt'hU W with
m aHMlkfC In wklHs a hHnlMHl

Qjjkiiijllil

MBPybltPMAlIi

otu- -

nuvoionnicnt oC its foroiirn
beginning of ati i ra of trreat

June, IS 16, tho rear guard of
Grouchys French army fought fierce-
ly with tho vanguard ot niuchcr'a
Prussians on tho road to Waterloo.

West and northwest ot Namur there
lies a cluster of towns, tho namo ot
overy one ot which Is a wholo chap-
ter ot titanic history: Charlorol, at
which Napoleon aimed to drlvo hln
army llko a wedge between Welling
ton and UlUchcr; tflcurus, tho con
centratlon point ot Bluchcr: Qosso- -

lies, from which Ncy drove the 1'rus
slans; Gllly, whero Vandammo drove
back a Prussian, brigade; Quatro
Bras, whero Ney first beat Welling-
ton and then was beaten by him
I.lgny. where Napoleon defeated Hlu-ch- er

but could not destroy him;
Mont St. John, La Hayo, llougomon:.
IManccnolt, Ware. & Bcllo Alliance.
Ohaln, Lnsnc In a word, Waterloo.

And south ot Namur lies Dlnant,
where Philip tho Good and and his
son Charles tho Bold ot Burgundy
drowned S00 loyal Belgians In tho
Mouse, the same Mcuse which todav
runs crimson with Belgian blood.
And near It tho little town of Flcu- -

rus, over which warfare's newest en
gine, the aeroplane, hovers between
contending armies, and where, moro
than a hundred years ago. tho first
airship was used In war. Tho
French used a balloon at Flourus In
1794 and it helped tlieei to snatch
an unexpected victory from the Aus-

trian?, tho samo victory which lost
Delglum to tho Princo ol Coburg,

And on what Is now tho shitting
Fronch borderland, what battle
fields there arc. Who hna not read
ot Malplaquut. And who has not
read of Lllc tho city ot sieges, Llllc
the unconquerable, whero the flame
of the Revolution blazed first and
strongest, and of which Carlylo wrote
"Llllc, otton burning. Is qucnche-- l

again. Lille will not yield. The
very boys deftly wrench the matches
out ot fallen bombs," Now It seems
Carlylo was wrong. Llllo lias yielded.
Tnlcnclcnnes has still to bo heard
from. Famous now for Its laces, It
has stood many a siege and seen its
full share fit war. I,oul XI and
Turenno besieged it In vain. But
tho Spaniards took It In tho seven-

teenth century, and then Louis XIV,
and then tho Austrlans and their al-

lies. And there Is Maubcgc, that
great fortified camp on which the
French place such reliance. It has
heard many an army hammering at
Us gates.

the War Zone
HUV A fortified placo; has a cit-

adel rising In terraces from tho river

and defeLslvo works hewn out of

tho solid rock, lluy Is fourteen miles
from Llego and twenty four from
Namur. Here Peter the Hermit was
buried, and tho ruins of tho abbey
he built are still pointed out. There
are also many mining and wanufap-turin- g

towns in tho Mcuso valloy be-

tween Liege and Xamur.

lAlAAi Whero Ilslo thread comes
from. Tho chief town of tho do
purtment of tho north ot Franco,
with 210,000 inhabitants. It Is n

fortress of tho first class, with a
citadel said to bo auban's master
piece. Tho city is situated in a well
irrigated and fertile plain on the
Douc river, with which numerous
canals are connected. Tho present
fortifications thero woro largely
built In 18S8. Llllo was founded
before the middle of tho eleventh
century by Count lialdwin IV, It
was held successively ,by tho Aus- -

trlans and Bpanlsh, beliiK taken from
the latter by Louis XIV In 1007,
l)ufnK tho war of succession It wai
beisu by tho Duko of Marlbor In

ough and surrendered, Under thu
traaty of Utrecht It wus Incorporated
with Frame,

HAWfcWrTho (MplUI of liolulun
l.lmbunr, at (ho Junction of mitral
Important rsllromls, It has many
hrowcrlcK uiwt dllllfrlt', H Is fain.
oils for Ila MfS'ttf M'iditmilttI mMiru H

im at m l u( tbv AmmwhIJ

ttDDPORP. CfflKflON, TTTODAV, SWPTWOTFiR 1.

Wonder-Workin- g

Directs

ltcne Yiviani. iniiuu miittslcr of
Franco only wince Juno M, Iml now
suddenly called upon lo direct tho af-

fairs of tho nation iu tho uivalosl
war (ho wtuld lm ever Known, in u
nalivo of Algiers who has licomno a
tlitifougli I'aHiau, a Micialist who
cujo.xs a kinp, u pott who U a haid-heade- d

huxiucss man, u Koutlcmaii of
clcpiut tuauurrs nud elegant clntlipn
who cluuupioiH the cauo of the
workiiur olnM". U hat been linh
pendent of it partv iu the chamber
of deputies but lias hovorthelesx
mauaKcd to keep its eoulideuce. Ho
has autii):oiured llic atWIncrney, hut
contrixed to preserve inaiiy pergonal
friendships iu it.

He wns chosen lo fill lite u"ent
position by President Poinenro after
two political veterans Kibot and
DouiaeRrup, liad failed to form cab
inets and Dclensse lind declined to
try. Yiviani is nn obiiginir person
who can never refuse a friend sor-vi- ce

nud I'oiucnro tinned to him as
iv last to save iiiinself iu the
presidential chnir. Mviant went to
work, shiftiui positions here and
olinninc them there, c.ct!iuiz a cabi-

net together wlien everybody said it
could not he done, and obtaining n
xote of confidence in it two days
later by tho chamber of deputies
when c co body said it would be im-

possible.
Meets lliivslVt "Strong Man"

A Few days more and Yiviani with
on board tho battleship France in
company with President 1'oiucarc,
bound For l'uiu, to pav a visit of
state to France's ally, whom France
Krvcs as hanker and at whose behest
it has now gone to war with tier-man- y.

Yiviani had but a Few hours
iu St. l'etersbuiT;, bat thero was
plenty of limp for l.'ussia's "slnntj:
inaii, ' Prune Mpustcr Ivan uorciny-ki- n.

to come to an iindcrstaudiii
with him. Golems km is a man of
73, while Vivianl Is ."!. (toriuiykiuV
strung will and reactionary princi
ples dominate his iimx-ria- l master
and determine Kust-in'- s destiny. One
can be reasonably certain that tliex
will seek to determine Frnnce's also,
Ihrouch Yiviani, if Curcmykiu can
brills it about.

France's oilier ally iu tho wnr,
Knglnud, has Prime .Minister Asuith
nt the helm of state, only ten years
older than Yiviani, hat an old" mnii
bowed down by the henxy rcsMu-i-hilitic- s

of pasi year of office, wlit-- o

snow white hair and nlmnt loifJKard
face contrast strikingly with Viv

youthful ccs and Fresh com-

plexion.
It uuh in PJOli, the car thnt As-ipii- th

became prime minister, with six
years' of cabinet service behind him,
that Vivmui first took cabinet rank
in trance, l lempiiceau, tarn prima
minister, made hint minister of labor,
creating tho office for him in re- -

mimiiisc to the demands of tho social
ists. Vivian! had been their ardent
champion for many years, openly ad-
vocating (lie right of the workiugou--
to strike for higher wages or better
hours.

Through Several Bail Htrlkes
lie was minister of labor for Four

years and went through the strike
of tho postoffiee employes, who on
March 1(1, JUDO, left 1,01X1,000 lei-te- w

nud 'JOIJ.OOO telegrams undeliv-
ered', the partial strike of tho elec-

tricians, who nllcmptcd lo pinup- - the
city of Paris in total darkness and
tho strike of the railway employes,
who tried to lie up till the Ininspor-tntioi- i.

Yiviaui's radical socialism
has been somewhat softened since
then.

It id u marvelous achievement for
him still lo retain (lie socialist sup-
port in his political program. It
contains an mi(unlified support of
the measure passed last year iu the
chumber of deputies, practically by
thu command of Hussia, providing
For u three-yea- r military hervicc,

'S J J3
In honor of tho VlrKln undor tho
name of Vlrga Joffe. On these oc
casions, tho dalo of which Is August
15, tho town Is converted Into a for- -
ost of firs by tho collection and
planting of trees and branches from
tho neighboring forest. Hasselt Is
on tho main road fropi Maastricht to
Antwerp,

COLMAIl A town In Altmco on
the main lino from BtrasshurK to
HuhoI, about 40 miles from tho for-
mer city. It in the seat of govern-
ment of upper Alsaco and tho su-

premo court of Alsace-Lorrain- e. Tho
population Is approximately 00,000,
and the people are employed mainly
In tho textile Industry, uuKarmaklnK
and machliiory factories. Around
tho city thero uru rich vineyards mid
orchards. Charles tho First onco hold
his Diet thero. in 1470 It look pari

tho MruKKlo against Charles the
Hold, was taken by tlio Kaades In
the Thlriy Veurs' War, and fr6m
kum taken by the French thrca

r later. Under the treaty of
Woitphslla the VftrnvU released II,
but Mlu Iu lOTil iocupiwl t and
dlsmsutUd Its feHI'JMlrOus, which.
How serve as jdMHt promnisdes

irtsscd Willi AUuni Uilrslii.i In
"rww' ju ii,

Premier
France in War Crisis

whteh was violently opposed by Iho
socialist political .mines, its
leader, was shol down in Paris io
conlly In couseipuumo of his purlj's
antagonism to this hill.

vivmui is nt tito lumti ot tlio nimi- -

cth uov eminent lu Franco since Iho
proolninntion ol iho third lopuhlie,
September . I Hit), follow Iiil' Iho do
font of Napoleon III by the (louuans
til heiian, mm Iho consequent over-
throw of tliif Nnpoleouio d.vniis'v.
Since Iheiicabinetr. In Fntiico have
risen nud fullen with howildciiiiK tap.
idily. Yiviaui's gruitis in being-- iiblo
to ptodtieo hartnonv oitl of chaos r.iul
unity nmonjr varioulv divergent fac
tions is pei Imps iho uirt or greatness
itpeded iu the primo minister of
Franco nt ibis moment.

A Cabinet of Voting Men
Nearly nil the men who went si lo

his cabinet June 1 1 aio .voting, of no
very great experience, lint poptiht"
with Iho deputies an well as with the
senators, It was n masteitv stroke
by which Yivintii was able to add
Theophile Deleasse to his govern-inei- it

us minister of wnr nud got ttia.

eo.openilion of Oeorges rieiueiiecau.
Thev are the two stroujrest men iu
Franeo and two of the stronges iu
KuroiH, et bitter enemlos nud polit
ical foes, Fnttteo has urgent need ot
them both at this time, 'hut it U

doubtful if anyone lint Yiviani could
hnvo brought them together.

viviuiii has been called the John
ltmns of Franco. Hut us no two
strong men arc, ufter nil, very much
alike, Hums, ,0 Knglish socialist,
has resigned from tho cabinet on ac-
count of the wnf, whiln Yiviani, the
rrench socialist, is increasing tlip
snfeguaids to keep liiutsOlf iu office
for tho reason, of tlu wnr. New

rk y.d.j j

ORDER MILITIA

TO BUTTE MINES

lli:i,HNA, Mont., Sept. l.Tcn
companies of tho National Cuard ot
Montana pulled out ot Helena at
lS:lu this afternoon aboard tho arm-
ored train 'or Itutlc.

Two mnchlno nun plntonns accom-
panied thu bnttalloiiH. Major l. J
Wonohtto of (lloudivo Is In cotumand

Governor Btowart tlnllvcrod scaled
orders lo tho commanding officer be
fore the train departed.

Hi:i,i:.VA, Muilt., .Sept. 1. (iovcr-no- r

Htcwart received a telegram from
Becrotnry of War Garrison this noon
ndrlilng n battalion ot troops will
bo sent to Fort William Henry Har-
rison nt Helena Immediately for use
tit 'Unite If "their services arc needed,

PORH BARS ALL

WIRELESS NEWS ALLIES

LONDON, Hppl. 1, W.'J.I i .A
ilispalch lo (he Itculer Telegram
from Liifeiizn .Mariiiiz, in I'ortu-gu(s.- e

Hast Africa, dated August III,
recites that a nettled cnl norois tho
window of the wireless tooiu of the
(leniian steamer Kron I'riur. having
been scveicd, (he local authorities
immediately removed tlio overhead
wires fn'iiii all shijw dctmucd nt the

linto in Diureur.o Mnnpilr. or
any other I'orlual jiors.

new SmeTspOtters

over bloody europe

LONDON, Kept. 1, 7 a. in. A dis-pul-

to thu Kcuter 'i'tlegram com-pun- y

From .Sofia suys that a nuvv

comet has been observed with tho
nuked cyo from (lid observittoiy nt
i'luvtin. It was located iu the con
stellutioti of fJemiui.

Mary Mckfortl at Iho Nlar.
Tho Star Is pnnxjutlng tho talented

llttlo Mary Ickford iu n sorlcu of
single roel reprints of former pic-

tures and Judging from tho favorable
comment on tho fliHt showing tho
pictures will prove attractive to the
many admircra of tho littlo "Queen
of tho Hereon."

A copy will bo run overy Monday
and Tuesday until thu full soiluti him
hcnii shown,

Tho putronu of the Hlur welcomed
tho ret in ii of thu imislcut Woolwortlu
must flttliiKly by Kciierouuly ap
pluudliiK llM'lr openliiK iiiiulfuljiimu
er,

Tf" !SBB JH J

John A. Perl
UMDIMTAXJBt

HmH Mi 47 414

itiW
.1.J.1-M.I.-L--

J-I,

BUTTE MI' IN'

NEW UNION

CALLS OFF WORK

lU'TTi:, Mont., Sed. I Tho Or-

iginal and Uiiuuon mines, employing
about 700 men, wcio closed this
moining. niter Iho miuo had been vis.
itcd bv a committee of Iho now Mine
Walkers union us tho dav slilltuis
going down. Tlio coniluilleo inspeel-e- d

tho cards of tho miners mid when

tho whistle blew it wits found that
about 100 men of Iho dn.V shift Imd

failed to cporl, Tho Fniciuaii llit'ic
upon ihicided to olosejlni mines for
Iwctity-Fou- r hours,

Theio vvn no dlsoi'dei' at (ho mine,
mid It was announced by tho commit-
tee of thu mimnvorkors that lliero
would ho no more deportations, All
the men who appeal Cd lor work held
oatds in the now MlnewniKoiV union,

Tho town was ipilct hist night. No
troops have vet arrived lieVo. It i

understood that the militlit will not
he htoiodit hero unless further dior
ders ato tlirontono.l. Thero was
much discission todav of the rcipiest
by the Mliipworkers t'nlon liuide up-

on Slieril'f Hriseoll lint ho upnoiut
'J."0 of (heir number as deputy sher-
iffs to preserve the penoo of Iho dis-

trict.
Many members of iho Mliiowurk-e- r'

union have declined Unit serious
trouble is bound to follow tho

of state (roups iu lluttc.

Miner Brown to Brooklyn
CIIICAUO, 8opt 1 Mordecnl

l!lbn,'siicceHlodftt nmlmfebr of tho
St. Fcdornlu by FioldtT Jones,
becatno today n metnbpr of tho

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Corsetiere

32G North Bartlett.
Phono CG3 M.

'- r

Oct Your Next butt ot

KLEIN
LOTHES

MAIIK AT

'riiiCKH rt.oo up

Also CltanlnK. Prcsslns; and Altartag

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners

We sell Michelln and Good-

year Tires at the same old
price. No Increase on ac-

count of the wnr.

GRATER LAKE
, MOTOR CAR CO.

Tf
Autocar Announces

Medford Waiting
Room

tThc Intcntrban Autocar Go.

wishes to niinotiuce that urriuiKO-ment- s

have been niudo for a waltlnt;
room nt tho

HASKINS DRUG TORE
214 East Main Street

All cars for Central I'olut will
stop thorn for pusHoiiKurs anil patroin
are Invltad nud expetted to ttso this
linndHoino, coiufortiihlo and contrail
located storo as u waltliiK room and
liuatlijiiurtorH.

Tho .Vow Hthcdiilo
is now In effect and llmo cards may
lio scon at thu woltliiK....

room, nt
i. a...,,. a...i i :,. v.- -"iiuium, uiiii unmount! iiyiovif or oh- -

tallied from tho driverii on car.

NEflESTTpjyEHYTHIN6

rl'vl
S-fe- 7V

'amJMaVffl CaqJlvlag. t
)UH loratl oimJ moil W'uhif

hold In (In City rhcukihiK let
wBirlavfiy roimi,

KanJaJ atlsntleN le laiUa

'MH (W kwm WiUMiM
' IVttarlHiKslMtH.Mue,

MHSMMaMMSMsMt

ji..im s.uiii)aii.iiiULi-i.xiwj-i'- f

Utooklyii' team of tho .rnmo Icaguo,
Tliu llrooklyti nliilourtiitimeihJlrOwij'rt
totitritct which It lit said, culls for" a
salary of $7o(lt) a your for tluoo jcum.

If.'tlt ,-- ,1 sw Theatre
Mtitnnl Movies

Momliiy ami 'I'lie-dn- y Nlftht

HEART OF
WOMAN

Domino, (lolioral Wanhliitituu Ihiyd Iu
Thrco PurU- -

Our Mutual Girl No. 19

The Widow's Mite
Tlmnhouscr

Don't MUs II. no and toe.

PAGEI!!
Wednosdny, Septombor 2nd, Only

FIFTH EPISODE

Trey 0' Hearts

PAGEHlSatre
Cool, Comfortable, Well

Vuntilutud

Two Big Features for
Monday and Tuesday

Honor of the Humble
In Two Tarts

IVaturlnt? I'lorenco Laurence

A Mexican Spy in
America

. in Two I'arta ;,;;(

.
With Ww. CIIHiird and --

Marie Wfllcump

All At Sea
Ono Tart Comedy With lMdlo Lyons

nud Vlitorla lirdo

Hear thu l.aro
PAGE THEATKK ORCIIESTKA

HARRY HOWKkU Dlrrctor

ADULTS lOo CUILDUUN An

i)oir 0mh 7: in
l.'utlio(liiuiKO of pioKruiii toiHurnnv

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Mian Street

redford
The Only KxcluBtyp

Conimordial Phologranhora
in Southern Orogon

Negatives rado any time or
placo by appointinont

Phono 147-.-T

Wo'll do tho rest
E, D. WESTON, Prop,

TQ -

CRATER
LAKE

f
i i.Tfti W

Auto HUnt loitvob lit 8 it. m.bn
Monday,

'
Wodij&dayV iti&rtMty.

ItoniKl-lflpV'- H jvic&t honorVdMinlll

rieplcinher ,'10, Hpt'c'al rat erf to ('nil or
Lnko fur purlltm of five or inoro.
Four; five and scvoii-pnHHenc- 'r Ioun
iiijt cars', lltiusoiiiihlo rules (o all
uitlsM nut points, Hflolal rat en for
all-da- y isrvlea and larfi vtourlw
imrlltiK. '

Hal! Taxi Co. J

niniiu Hill,

Hid iiimI r.nnl ll'ill, Mi,'- -,

'


